
NEWSLETTER ---------- 
April 1968 

HOUSTON. TEXAS General 

APRil.. 
MONl'HLY MmING: 

PROGRA.M1 ••••••a hilariously funny WARREN MILLER movieeo .. about Spring Skiing 
at your favorite Ski areas.• •• skiing in Liederhosen, shorts or 
bikinis •••• you can vicariously enjoy Spring Skiing at its best& 

Monday, April 8, 1968, THE SUMMIT CLUB, 7130 PM 

* 
EASTER TRIP& 

* * * * * 
VAU, COLORAID ••••••• April llth - April 15th 

Trip Chainnan BILL TRAMMELL will have final trip details for our 
Easter trip. 
TRIPS!'ERS ••• are reminded to be at the BRANIFF Ticket Counter at Houston 
International Airport by 51'.30 PM, Thursday, April 11th& 

* 
ICE SKATING PARI'IES1 

* * * * * 

••••• have been officially resumed •••• and will continue until interest 
wans and the Club is unable to break even financially. 
WINTERLAND ICE RINK -2nd and 4th Thursdays of every month - 9100 m • 
•••• Hot Chocolate, Coffee and Snacks will be served& 

* 
MEMBERSHIP IXJES1 

* * 
$7.00 - Single Member 

* * * 
sio.oo - Married Couple 

• •. • .D:l.e s accepted at the April Meeting will be for the 1968-69 Season 
even though our "Official Year" begins May 1st. 
Membership Chaimans Margie McIntyre - SU 2-4333 (Af'ter 6100 PM) 

* * * * * * 
APRil.•••••ll••••••••ELECTION MONTHIII 

In an effort to shorten the length of time consumed at the AmDlal Election 
Meeting, the Club is enclosing PROXIES (used in the same manner as any 
other Corporate Pro:x;y) to be signed and returned by each Member. The 
Proxy may be withdrawn by those who wish to vote in person - anytime 
prior to 8:00 PM, April 8th, 1968. Proxies will remain confidential, 
but subject to audit and verification upon request. 

Your Nominating Committee bas worked long and carefully and is proud 
to present tor your consideration the following Nominees as llil'ectors 
and Officers of the Club for the coming years 

Presidents 
V.,P.-Tripss 
V.P.-Programss 

* 

BILL WRIGHT 
JAY CASTil.LE 

OON HOLLOWAY 

V.P.-Memberships SAMMIE LOU MA.VAR 

Treasurers SAM BARLOW 

Secretary, PEGGY ADAMS 

* * * * * 

PROXY ENCLOSED 
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r( BUSINESS REPLY MAIL 
~! _ _:NO~PO::::S:::TA:G:E.:S:T AM=P.:.N:.:EC::E::SS:.:.A:;;.RY-IF_M_A_ll-:ED~IN=T-HE:U::-N-IT_E_D _sr_A_re_s_ 

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY 

SPACE CITY SKI CLUB 
cxo ROLFE BEAUDRY 

2656 TENNESSEE BUILDING 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77002 

- - - I - I - - - - - - - 
PROXY 

(Confidential) 

SPACE CITY SKI CLUB 
Members who desire to vote by Proxy are requested to sign and mail this Proxy 

I hereby authorize and appoint TOM CRONIN and ROLFE: BEAUDRY, or 
either of them, as my Attorney and Proxy to vote in my place and stead at the 

~

nnual Election of the Board of Directors and Officers of SPACE: CITY±KI 
LUB, INC. Said Attorneys and Proxies are authorized to vote for the Dir ct 
rs and Officers named by the Nominating Committee as published in the • ril 

1968 Newsletter with the following exception(s), (if any): 

APRIL 1968 Signature of Member 


